
A sponsored Toddle/pram push in aid of
           Mother’s Union - AFIA
  raising money for struggling families
                   to have a holiday.

Toddlers will walk
around the Church

 followed by cakes and squash at:

Fancy Dress, Odd socks or Funny hats Optional

For further information and a sponsorship form
           Ring:



A sponsored toddle to raise money for Mother’s Union AFIA
To enable struggling families to have a holiday.

Name                        first line Address & post code           Amount           *Gift Aid (tick)           Paid
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Thank you for sponsoring ____________________________(child’s name).

*I wish gift aid to be claimed on this donation. I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income
tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for the current tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the
amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will
reclaim on my gifts for the current tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council tax
do not qualify. I understand that the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.
The Mothers' Union Diocese of Oxford, Reg Charity No. 249723



_________________________________________

Signed: ..........................................................

_________________________________________

Signed: .......................................................



This activity was piloted in Churn Mothers’ Union branch
and raised £500 for AFIA.

The toddlers were those that
come to the Pram Service, plus their mothers,
Grandparents and friends.  Each child also had
A large rosette type badge on which they stuck

stickers for each lap they did.   It was a wonderful
event enjoyed by all.

You could approach your local nursery or parents group
And get them interested in doing this for your group.

This would also be a great opportunity to talk to others
outside the church about Mothers’ Union and the excellent

work done through our organisation.

Enclosed are copies of the poster (which you can
Personalise by hand), the sponsorship form and

Certificates for the children at the end of the
Toddle.  You simply have to photocopy them (the certificates

onto card if possible) and use them as often as you like.

Happy Fundraising!
Further information and resources:    find us on

Mothersunion Oxford   Facebook page


